DIRTY HABIT
spiced nuts | fried garlic | paprika 4
beausoleil oysters | pickled sea beans | horseradish half 18 / dozen 36
ora king salmon crudo | blood oranges | fennel | wasabi | shallot 16
kennebec fries | harissa aioli 6
baguette | honey butter 5
foie gras cannoli | kumquats | campari 15
baby chicories | pomelo | hazelnut | thai chili vinaigrette 10
chef’s selection of local cheeses | crackers | house jams 18
artisanal and house made charcuterie | crackers 18
caviar | crisp potato| meyer lemon| crème fraiche | eggs 18
black trumpet | farro | black truffle | crème fraiche 14
seared foie gras | pinapple upside down cake | tamarind cashews 26
chicken wings | sweet soy | chili vinaigrette 15
fried brussel sprouts | cider | lardo | duck fat bread crumbs 12
bone marrow | short rib | pickled onion | sourdough 18
octopus | sweet broccoli | black garlic | salsa verde | pine nuts 18
crisp porkbelly | kimchi fried rice | soft egg | pineapple 16
dayboat scallops | black eyed peas | coconut broth | finger limes 32
DH burger | smoked cheddar | steak sauce | fries 20
dry aged ribeye | smoked sunchoke | maitake | red wine shallot 45
licor 43 mandarin tart | pistachio | pomegranete | rosemary honey 10
chocolate pots de crème | poached pear | banana meringue | bourbon 10
kiwi passion fruit mousse tart 10
In response to the San Francisco employer mandates, a 5% surcharge will

be added to all food and beverage sales.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk for food borne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering.
Groups of 5 or more will have a 20% service charge
Maximum of 4 credit cards per table accepted as method of payment

